
ccxx. REPORTS ON DARK HARBOUR. [APPENDIX.

DJARR JIARBOURE.

Captain Owens'* Report of survey of Dark Ilarbour, Grand Manan.

To His E.rcetlency Sir William Macbean George Colebrooke, K. H., Lieutenant Governor
and Comnuulder in Chief ofthe Province of New Brunswick, 4-c. 4,c. 4c.

Canpo Bello, 12th October, 1841.
Sir,--Finding myself nominated as a Commissioner to examine and report upon

Dark Harbour, in the Island of Grand Manan, as to its capability of being made an
available Port for Commercial purposes, I proceeded in a small vessel procured for
the purpose on the 13th tilt., to survey that spot, and have the honor to forward a
rough draft of that survey, in which I have noted ail the particulars that appeared to
me essential.*

Its area is about twelve acres, and it appears to nie, it might be made a very com-
modious Harbour and Wet Dock, at a verv inconsiderable expense ; and from its
situation in the centre of the Island of Grand Manan and of a mine of Fisheries, now
unavailable, would soon become an important and wealthy place, and would render
the communication with Grand Manan at all times available, the distance from Campo
Bello being only seven miles, and all the requisite materials of Timber and Stone are
on the spot.

The delineation of proposed Jetties, Breakwater and Canal on the Plan, is on such
a scale as would render it available for vessels from 300 tons and under.

I have the honor to remain your humble and faithful servant,
W. F. W. OWEN, Captain R. N.

•UsniVAro'Ns wOTEO (IN DRAFT OF SGa'VEY.
The heaviet welnul ea iP from the south west. with winids fron North by the East to South. The sea is gene.

raliy very emooth onu the beach. composed of large loose stones-many of them R otten ,tonse. A t low water, the surface.
of tec water im the bacin is about 12 or 15 feet higher than the sea, by estintiOn.

'11e llreakwater, Jetties ani Cut narked in this plan, are where it appears best calculated for such works. The Cut
1ounli he 3.5 or 40 feet wide and carried down to ten feet above low wnte'r mark fon the spa side, nut hshould have Water.

bornie Dock Gates. 'he Basin wnuld then bec'ome a Wet Duck with frou1 f; to 10 feet more vater in it, than noted in
this plan ; the Cut as ierei proposed, is the narrowest part of the beach icad where the deepest.water is inside, it is al.so
the mosnt sheltered Epot. Tbe nreakwater Ahould be the segment of a rirele in forn, ai its sea face sloped in an angle of

4(0 with horizon. It might then mintaatin .tself by accretions from the sea, besides opposing more eftectual resistance.
I t should face the south west.

'The water from the basin percolates tlrough the beach whenever the surface nf the sea is lower, but it dioes not appeartu loge more wate'r in this way than it receives froin the rivulet. liesca coat lere abotnils with fish.-
There is no anuchorage any wlere on the weetern shore of (;raond Nléau more tian 2001 çards from the shore, whieh is

evervwlere very steep too. 'he general heiglit of the hills above low water is about 350 fet.

Report of renars. Wyer and liatcl on Dark larbour.

Ta H is Exce/le/ncy1  11 Willim M«clean George Colf>brookee, K. H., Lieutenait Governor
and Crnnurnder ia Chiefof the Province of Nriw Brunsirick, 4c. -c. 4c.

\I. rr P'LEASE YoUtR EXCELLENCY,
We, the tndersigned, having been appointed with the Honorable Charles Simonds

and Captain Owen, Commissioners to examine and report upon the practicability of
makingî± Dark Hlarbour available for commercial purposes, beg to state, that we pro-
ceeded tu Dark Harbour, in the Island of Grand Manan, the last Summer, and examinecl
the saine at low tide, both iiiside and without the sea wall. That the area within is
about thirteCen acres, with a depth of water for vessels of upwards of three hundred tons.Trat no obstacle liresents itself to an opening through the sea wall at a compara-
tively small expense, on the southern end, which is least exposed to the action of the
sea, for the admission of Coasters and Fishing Crafts, immediately where Fish is taken
of every kind iii great abundance, and where there is no place of safety along an iron
bouînd Coast for nearlv twentv miles ; and further, it would greatly facilitate the com-
munication with e main land by lessening the distance.

All wlicih is respectfully submitted. THOS. WYER,
i. HATCH.
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